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Air Walker
www.gym-inn.com

Providing, designing and fixing of air swing in pair of size
100x550x1480mm fabricated with main post of 114mm dia and
2.5mm thick and rest of the pipe 40mm diameter all pipes made
up of hot rolled tubular steel and hot dipped galvanized and
power coated .All pipe are welded with joints as necessary and
dressed off removing sharp edges and burrs. Zinc primer paint
to be applied at all welding points prior to finishing. Pedals and
base plate cover shall be made of plastic with rounded edges to
prevent any impact of injury and UV resistant. Bearing used
shall be maintenance free, duly oil sealed and self lubricated. All
open ends of pipe to be closed by GI/LLDPE caps for user safety
. The equipment to be fixed on ground with concrete
of minimum strength M-25 and J shape welded bolts and once
the concrete is set, fix the equipment on to it and cover nuts and
bolts with the base plate. All complete as per direction and
approval of engineer-in-charge regarding material, shape of
equipment, colour on metal, seat and base cover plate and
fixing of equipments etc. (the cement concrete and excavation
work shall be paid separately).
+91 98992 00505

3gyminn@gmail.com

Sit Up Station
www.gym-inn.com

Providing designing and fixing of double Sit Up station of size
1500x1150x650mm fabricated with main post of 114mm dia and
2.5mm thick and rest of the pipe 40mm dia all pipes made up of
hot rolled tubular steel and hot dipped galvanized and power
coated. All pipe are welded with joints as necessary and dressed
off removing sharp edges and burrs. Zinc primer paint to be
applied at all welding points prior to finishing. base plate cover
to be made from plastic and UV resistant .Bearing used shall be
maintenance free, duly oil sealed and self lubricated.
Equipment to be fitted with inbuilt limiters to prevent
unwanted movements. All open ends of pipe to be closed by
GI/LLDPE caps for user safety . The equipment to be fixed on
ground with concrete of minimum strength M-25 and J shape
welded bolts and once the concrete is set, fix the equipment on
to it and cover nuts and bolts with the base plate. All complete
as per direction and approval of engineer-in-charge regarding
material, shape of equipment, colour on metal, seat and base
cover plate and fixing of equipments etc. ( the cement concrete
and excavation work shall be paid separately).
+91 98992 00505

3gyminn@gmail.com

Air Swing
www.gym-inn.com

: Providing , designing and fixing of air swing in pair of size
1150x900x1400mm fabricated with main post of 114mm dia and
2.5mm thick and rest of the pipe 40mm diameter all pipes made
up of hot rolled tubular steel and hot dipped galvanized and
power coated. All pipe are welded with joints as necessary and
dressed off removing sharp edges and burrs. Zinc primer paint
to be applied at all welding points prior to finishing. Pedals and
base plate cover shall be made of plastic with rounded edges to
prevent any impact of injury and UV resistant. Bearing used
shall be maintenance free, duly oil sealed and self lubricated. All
open ends of pipe to be closed by GI/LLDPE caps for user safety
. The equipment to be fixed on ground with concrete of
minimum strength M-25 and J shape welded bolts and once the
concrete is set, fix the equipment on to it and cover nuts and
bolts with the base plate. All complete as per direction and
approval of engineer-in-charge regarding material, shape of
equipment, colour on metal, seat and base cover plate and
fixing of equipments etc. ( the cement concrete and excavation
work shall be paid separately).
+91 98992 00505

3gyminn@gmail.com

Horse Rider Station
www.gym-inn.com

Providing, designing and fixing of horse rider station of size
1000x600x1200 mm fabricated with main post of 114 mm dia
and 2.5mm thick and rest of the pipe 40mm dia and 2.5mm
thick all pipes made up of hot rolled tubular steel and hot
dipped galvanized and powder coated using. All pipe are
welded with joints as necessary and dressed off removing sharp
edges and burrs. Zinc primer paint to be applied at all welding
points prior to finishing. Seat and base plate cover to be made
from plastic with rounded edges to prevent any impact of injury
and UV resistant. Bearing used shall be maintenance free, duly
oil sealed and self lubricated. All open ends of pipe to be closed
by GI/LLDPE caps for user safety . The equipment to be fixed
on ground with concrete of minimum strength M-25 and J
shape welded bolts and once the concrete is set, fix the
equipment on to it and cover nuts and bolts with the base plate.
All complete as per direction and approval of engineer-incharge regarding material,shape of equipment, colour on
metal, seat and base cover plate and fixing of equipments etc.
( the cement concrete and excavation work shall be paid
separately).
+91 98992 00505

3gyminn@gmail.com

Stair Stepper
www.gym-inn.com

: Providing designing and fixing of stair stepper in a
combination of pair and a single step of size 1200x850x1500 mm
fabricated with main post of 114 mm dia and 2.5mm thick and
rest of the pipe 40mm dia and 2.5mm thick all pipes made up of
hot rolled tubular steel and hot dipped galvanized and powder
coated. All pipe are welded with joints as necessary and dressed
off removing sharp edges and burrs. Zinc primer paint to be
applied at all welding points prior to finishing. Pedals and base
plate cover to be made from plastic with rounded edges to
prevent any impact of injury and UV resistant. Bearing used
shall be maintenance free, duly oil sealed and self lubricated. All
open ends of pipe to be closed by GI/LLDPE caps for user safety
. The equipment to be fixed on ground with concrete of
minimum strength M-25 and J shape welded bolts and once the
concrete is set, fix the equipment on to it and cover nuts and
bolts with the base plate. All complete as per direction and
approval of engineer-in-charge regarding material, shape of
equipment, colour on metal, seat and base cover plate and
fixing of equipments etc. ( the cement concrete and excavation
work shall be paid separately)
+91 98992 00505

3gyminn@gmail.com

Leg press
www.gym-inn.com

Providing, designing and fixing of leg press of size
2000x550x1600 mm fabricated with main post of 114mm dia
and 2.5mm thick and rest of the pipe 40mm dia all pipes made
up of hot rolled tubular steel and hot dipped galvanized and
power. All pipe are welded with joints as necessary and dressed
off removing sharp edges and burrs. Zinc primer paint to be
applied at all welding points prior to finishing. Pedals and base
plate cover shall be made of plastic with rounded edges to
prevent any impact of injury and UV resistant. Bearing used
shall be maintenance free, duly oil sealed and self lubricated. All
open ends of pipe to be closed by GI/LLDPE caps for user safety
. The equipment to be fixed on ground with concrete of
minimum strength M-25 and J shape welded bolts and once the
concrete is set, fix the equipment on to it and cover nuts and
bolts with the base plate. All complete as per direction and
approval of engineer-in-charge regarding material, shape of
equipment, colour on metal, seat and base cover plate and
fixing of equipments etc. ( the cement concrete and excavation
work shall be paid separately).
+91 98992 00505

3gyminn@gmail.com

Pull Chair
www.gym-inn.com

Providing , designing and fixing of pull chair in a pair of size
2500x800x2000 mm fabricated with main post of 114mm dia
and 2.5mm thick and rest of the pipe 40mm dia all pipes made
up of hot rolled tubular steel and hot dipped galvanized and
power. All pipe are welded with joints as necessary and dressed
off removing sharp edges and burrs. Zinc primer paint to be
applied at all welding points prior to finishing. seats and base
plate cover shall be made of plastic with rounded edges to
prevent any impact of injury and UV resistant. Bearing used
shall be maintenance free, duly oil sealed and self lubricated. All
open ends of pipe to be closed by GI/LLDPE caps for user safety
. The equipment to be fixed on ground with concrete of
minimum strength M-25 and J shape welded bolts and once the
concrete is set, fix the equipment on to it and cover nuts and
bolts with the bas plate. All complete as per direction and
approval of engineer-in-charge regarding material, shape of
equipment, colour on metal, seat and base cover plate and
fixing of equipments etc. ( the cement concrete and excavation
work shall be paid separately).
+91 98992 00505

3gyminn@gmail.com

Exercising Bar
www.gym-inn.com

Providing and designing and fixing of exercising bar in a pair of
size 1800x630x1700mm fabricated with main post of 114mm dia
and 2.5mm thick all pipes made up of hot rolled tubular steel
and hot dipped galvanized and power coated .All pipe are
welded with joints calloped as necessary and dressed off
removing sharp edges and burrs. Zinc primer paint to be
applied at all welding points prior to finishing. base plate cover
to be made from plastic with rounded edges to prevent any
impact of injury and UV resistant. Bearing used shall be
maintenance free, duly oil sealed and self lubricated. All open
ends of pipe to be closed by GI/LLDPE caps for user safety . The
equipment to be fixed on ground with concrete of minimum
strength M-25 and J shape welded bolts and once the concrete is
set, fix the equipment on to it and cover nuts and bolts with the
base plate. All complete as per direction and approval of
engineer-in-charge regarding material, shape of equipment,
colour on metal, seat and base cover plate and fixing of
equipments etc. ( the cement concrete and excavation work
shall be paid separately).
+91 98992 00505

3gyminn@gmail.com

Seated Chest Press
www.gym-inn.com

Providing, designing and fixing of seated chest press in a pair
of size 1800 x 700x2000 fabricated with main post of 114mm dia
and 2.5mm thick all pipes made up of hot rolled tubular steel
and hot dipped galvanized and power All pipe are welded with
joints as necessary and dressed off removing sharp edges and
burrs. Zinc primer paint to be applied at all welding points prior
to finishing Seat and base plate cover plastic with rounded
edges to prevent any impact of injury and UV resistant and
environment friendly. Bearing used shall be maintenance free,
duly oil sealed and self lubricated. All open ends of pipe to be
closed by GI/LLDPE caps for user safety . The equipment to be
fixed on ground with concrete of minimum strength M-25 and J
shape welded bolts and once the concrete is set, fix the
equipment on to it and cover nuts and bolts with the base plate.
All complete as per direction and approval of engineer-incharge regarding material shape of equipment, colour on
metal, seat and base cover plate and fixing of equipments etc. (
the cement concrete and excavation work shall be paid
separately).
+91 98992 00505

3gyminn@gmail.com

Arm wheel
www.gym-inn.com

Providing , designing and fixing of arm wheel in a pair of size
870x800x1940mm fabricated with main post of 114mm dia and
2.5mm thick all pipes made up of hot rolled tubular steel and
hot dipped galvanized and power. All pipe are robotic welded
with joints as necessary and dressed off removing sharp edges
and burrs. Zinc primer paint to be applied at all welding points
prior to finishing. base plate cover shall be made of plastic with
rounded edges to prevent any impact of injury and UV
resistant. Bearing used shall be maintenance free, duly oil
sealed and self lubricated. All open ends of pipe to be closed by
GI/LLDPE caps for user safety . The equipment to be fixed on
ground with concrete of minimum strength M-25 and J shape
welded bolts and once the concrete is set, fix the equipment
on to it and cover nuts and bolts with the base plate. All
complete as per direction and approval of engineer-incharge
regarding material, shape of equipment, colour on metal, seat
and base cover plate and fixing of equipments etc. ( the cement
concrete and excavation work shall be paid separately).

+91 98992 00505

3gyminn@gmail.com

Elliptical Exerciser
www.gym-inn.com

Providing, designing and fixing elliptical exerciser of size
1220x550x1600 mm fabricated with main post of 114mm dia and
2.5mm thick all pipes made up of hot rolled tubular steel and
hot dipped galvanized and power coated. All pipe are welded
with joints as necessary and dressed off removing sharp edges
and burrs. Zinc primer paint to be applied at all welding points
prior to finishing. Pedals and base plate cover shall be made of
plastic with rounded edges to prevent any impact of injury and
UV resistant. Bearing used shall be maintenance free, duly oil
sealed and self lubricated. All open ends of pipe to be closed
by GI/LLDPE caps for user safety . The equipment to be fixed
on ground with concrete of minimum strength M-25 and J
shape welded bolts and once the concrete is set, fix the
equipment on to it and cover nuts and bolts with the base
plate. All complete as per direction and approval of engineer-incharge regarding material, shape of equipment, colour on
metal, seat and base cover plate and fixing of equipments etc. (
the cement concrete and excavation work shall be paid
separately).
+91 98992 00505

3gyminn@gmail.com

Double Cross Walker
www.gym-inn.com

Providing, designing and fixing double cross walker of size
1610x600x1600 mm fabricated with main post of 114mm dia and
2.5mm thick all pipes made up of hot rolled tubular steel and
hot dipped galvanized and power coated. All pipe are welded
with joints as necessary and dressed off removing sharp edges
and burrs. Zinc primer paint to be applied at all welding points
prior to finishing. Pedals and base plate cover shall be made of
plastic with rounded edges to prevent any impact of injury and
UV resistant. Bearing used shall be maintenance free, duly oil
sealed and self lubricated. All open ends of pipe to be closed
by GI/LLDPE caps for user safety . The equipment to be fixed
on ground with concrete of minimum strength M-25 and J
shape wlded bolts and once the concrete is set, fix the
equipment on to it and cover nuts and bolts with the base
plate. All complete as per direction and approval of engineer-incharge regarding material, shape of equipment, colour on
metal, seat and base cover plate and fixing of equipments etc. (
the cement concrete and excavation work shall be paid
separately).
+91 98992 00505

3gyminn@gmail.com

Twister
www.gym-inn.com

Providing, designing and fixing twister of size
1400x1400x1350mm fabricated with main post of 114mm
dia and 2.5mm thick all pipes made up of hot rolled tubular
steel and hot dipped galvanized and power. All pipe are
welded with joints as necessary and dressed off removing
sharp edges and burrs. Zinc primer paint to be applied at all
welding points prior to finishing. base plate cover made of
plastic with rounded edges to prevent any impact of injury
and UV resistant. Bearing used shall be maintenance free,
duly oil sealed and self lubricated. All open ends of pipe to
be closed by GI/LLDPE caps for user safety . The equipment
to be fixed on ground with concrete of minimum strength
M-25 and J shape welded bolts and once the concrete is set,
fix the equipment on to it and cover nuts and bolts with the
base plate. All complete as per direction and approval of
engineer-in-charge regarding material, shape of equipment,
colour on metal, seat and base cover plate and fixing of
equipments etc. ( the cement concrete and excavation work
shall be paid separately).
+91 98992 00505

3gyminn@gmail.com

Rowing Machine
www.gym-inn.com

Providing, designing and fixing twister of size
1400x1400x1350mm fabricated with main post of 114mm
dia and 2.5mm thick all pipes made up of hot rolled tubular
steel and hot dipped galvanized and power. All pipe are
welded with joints as necessary and dressed off removing
sharp edges and burrs. Zinc primer paint to be applied at all
welding points prior to finishing. base plate cover made of
plastic with rounded edges to prevent any impact of injury
and UV resistant. Bearing used shall be maintenance free,
duly oil sealed and self lubricated. All open ends of pipe to
be closed by GI/LLDPE caps for user safety . The equipment
to be fixed on ground with concrete of minimum strength
M-25 and J shape welded bolts and once the concrete is set,
fix the equipment on to it and cover nuts and bolts with the
base plate. All complete as per direction and approval of
engineer-in-charge regarding material, shape of equipment,
colour on metal, seat and base cover plate and fixing of
equipments etc. ( the cement concrete and excavation work
shall be paid separately).
+91 98992 00505

3gyminn@gmail.com

Cycle
www.gym-inn.com

Providing , designing and fixing rowing machine of
size 850×490×1300 mm fabricated with main post of 38mm
dia and 2.5mm thick all pipes made up of hot rolled tubular
steel and hot dipped galvanized and power. All pipe are
welded with joints as necessary and dressed off removing
sharp edges and burrs. Zinc primer paint to be applied at all
welding points prior to finishing. Seat shall be made of
plastic with rounded edges to prevent any impact of injury
and UV resistant. Bearing used shall be maintenance free,
duly oil sealed and self lubricated. All open ends of pipe to
be closed by GI/LLDPE caps for user safety . The equipment
to be fixed on ground with concrete of minimum strength
M-25 and J shape welded bolts and once the concrete is set,
fix the equipment on to it and cover nuts and bolts with the
base plate. All complete as per direction and approval of
engineer-in-charge regarding material, shape of equipment,
colour on metal, seat and base cover plate and fixing of
equipments etc. ( the cement concrete and excavation work
shall be paid separately).
+91 98992 00505

3gyminn@gmail.com

Knee Chair
www.gym-inn.com

Providing , designing and fixing rowing machine of size
740×600×960 mm fabricated with main post of 114mm dia and
2.5mm thick all pipes made up of hot rolled tubular steel and
hot dipped galvanized and power. All pipe are welded with
joints as necessary and dressed off removing sharp edges and
burrs. Zinc primer paint to be applied at all welding points prior
to finishing. seat and base plate cover shall be made of plastic
with rounded edges to prevent any impact of injury and UV
resistant. Bearing used shall be maintenance free, duly oil
sealed and self lubricated. All open ends of pipe to be closed by
GI/LLDPE caps for user safety . The equipment to be fixed on
groun with concrete of minimum strength M-25 and J shape
welded bolts and once the concrete is set, fix the equipment
on to it and cover nuts and bolts with the base plate. All
complete as per direction and approval of engineer-incharge
regarding material, shape of equipment, colour on metal, seat
and base cover plate and fixing of equipments etc. ( the cement
concrete and excavation work shall be paid separately).

+91 98992 00505

3gyminn@gmail.com

Shoulder Wheel
www.gym-inn.com

Providing , designing and fixing rowing machine of size
1250×1050×1500 mm fabricated with main post of 114mm dia
and 2.5mm thick all pipes made up of hot rolled tubular steel
and hot dipped galvanized and power. All pipe are welded with
joints as necessary and dressed off removing sharp edges and
burrs. Zinc primerpaint to be applied at all welding points prior
to finishing. base plate cover shall be made of plastic with
rounded edges to prevent any impact of injury and UV
resistant. Bearing used shall be maintenance free, duly oil
sealed and self lubricated. All open ends of pipe to be closed by
GI/LLDPE caps for user safety . The equipment to be fixed on
ground with concrete of minimum strength M-25 and J shape
welded bolts and once the concrete is set, fix the equipment on
to it and cover nuts and bolts with the base plate. All complete
as per direction and approval of engineer-in-charge regarding
material, shape of equipment, colour on metal, seat and base
cover plate and fixing of equipments etc. ( the cement concrete
and excavation work shall be paid separately).

+91 98992 00505

3gyminn@gmail.com

Back Waist Relaxer
www.gym-inn.com

Providing , designing and fixing rowing machine of size
1050×830×1500 mm fabricated with main post of 114mm dia and
2.5mm thick all pipes made up of hot rolled tubular steel and
hot dipped galvanized and power. All pipe are welded with
joints as necessary and dressed off removing sharp edges and
burrs. Zinc primer paint to be applied at all welding points prior
to finishing. base plate cover shall be made of plastic with
rounded edges to prevent any impact of injury and UV
resistant. Bearing used shall be maintenance free, duly oil
sealed and self lubricated. All open ends of pipe to be closed by
GI/LLDPE caps for user safety . The equipment to be fixed on
ground with concrete of minimum strength M-25 and J shape
welded bolts and once the concrete is set, fix the equipment on
to it and cover nuts and bolts with the base plate. All complete
as per direction and approval of engineer-in-charge regarding
material, shape of equipment, colour on metal, seat and base
cover plate and fixing of equipments etc. ( the cement concrete
and excavation work shall be paid separately).

+91 98992 00505

3gyminn@gmail.com

